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Special for Saturday, Sept. 17
ONE DAY ONLY

Fancy Sugar Cured
Picnic Kanis

Average Net Weight 5 Pounds Price each

Coffee, Fresh Roasted, lb. 39c
Pleasall Bread, Large 15c loaf

Small 10c size Loaves. 2 for 15c.

r 1
SH en L'airy maiJ

mi u a u Per u

Cream of Nut Oleo, lb. . 23c

all per 10c
. . 11c

Sliced and 4 f
Zd Lb. v--

m

ground,

Jello, flavors, pkgr

Kellogg's Corn Flakes, large

Fx Trimmed

Victor Old Wheat Flcur, 43 lb. . $1.89
Campbell's Soups, asstdL, per can . 10c
Peas, Corn, Tomatoes, per can . 854c

1 I rrisl iislg
From Jersey Cows Lois of Cream

Krispy Crackers, 22-lb- . caddy . 37c
Krispy Grahams, 2-l- b. caddy . . 30c

1 White Ro2e (j $1a

.

. . .

I P G
I 10

lit

American Iodized Salt, per pkg. 10c
Oranges, sweet, juicy, doz. 30c

and C$K
&ml$ Bars

Rcsc Toilet Soap, 2 bars .... 15c
Lr.ge cva! bars Made by makers Palm Olive

Beech Nut Catsup, large boitle . . 20c

f si " Besl Granu,ated K
OviJcfes io lbs. OSl?

Yellow Peaches, peeled, gallon . 43c
Hawaiian Pineapple, gallon . . . 60c

I ft:M stock-s- o ag-- i

3ml Lb. Block p;

I Blak asid White
rj The New Economy Center
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CLASSES HOLD ELECTIONS

From ilntsiiays laily
With the first week of the high

Fchool under way and the young
people getting down to the grind that
will mark the next several months,
the various classes cf the school have
organized by electing their class
presidents and preparing for the
term's work. The senior class has
selected Miss Mary Ellen Vallery as
their president while the juniors
have named Robert Hadraba as their
head. The sophomore have selected
Charles Newasek and Robert Hart-
ford will head the freshmen who are
making their first appearance the
high school.

Call JJo. 6 wlti your order for
job printing:.
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JOHN CORY POORLY
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John Cory rf this city, who hasjust returned from an auto trip withMr. r.nd Mrs. Kd Hramner to Pen-
der. Sioux City and Sac Citv. Iowais not fet-Ii.i- - the best for the la- -t
few days and has suffered a great
deal from the excessive heat despite
the delightful trip that he has enjov-ed- .

Mr. Cory celebrated his seventy-fourt- h
fVirthday at Sac City. Iowa, onSeptember 4th at the old home andwith his brothers and other rela-tives and they enioved a vuit t v.

spot the Cory faniily arrived
iij jr5 su ana wnen John was

but "one year of age.

Mr. and Mrs. CI n Unm,n .

a

where

- - v . ti riuil.-- ied this morning for Omaha wheremey win spena a short time in thatcity with their daughter and family.

Gansemer-Knab-e

Wedding Occurs
Here This Morn'g

Miss Fern Gansemer and Mr. Harry
Knabe Are Joined in Wedlock

by Rev. H. G. McClusky.

From
At

Monday's Paily
high noon today at the resi

dence oi uev. and airs, n. u. --Mc
Clusky of the First Presbyterian
church occurreel the marriage of two
of the prominent young people of
Cass county, Miss Fern Gansemer
and Mr. Harry Knabe.

The wedding was a very quiet one.
th? bridal couple being attended by
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pollard of Ne-hawk- a.

the latter a sister of the
bride.

The impressive marriage service
was celebrated by Uev. McClusky and
the ring service used in the perform-
ance of the marriage ceremony.

The bride and matron of honor
were both gowned in dark traveling
suits with hats to match.'

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. (Jansemer of Mt. Pleasant

'precinct and a young lady of charm
land personality ami has a very wide
'circle of friends over this portion of
Cass con nt j". She is a graduate of
the Plattsniouth high school of the
class of 1924 and since graduation
lias been engaged in teaching in the

i Nehawka schools where her work in
i the educational lines has been very
much appreciated.

The groom is one of the progres
sive young- - farmers of near Nehawka

'ami is one or tne nest Known pi me
I younger farmers in this part of Ne-- i

hraska and has been most successful
tin his work in modernized farming.
J Mr. Knabe is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
I J. L. Knabe of near Xehawka and
h?s grown to manhood in that loca-

lity and where he is held in the high-- i
est esteem by a very large circle of

J friends.
The many friends among whom the

Journal is pleased to be numbered,
extends their best wishes to the
newlyweds and for the future years
of happiness and success.

Knights of Colum-

bus Elect Officers
for Coming Year

M. G. Stava Will Head Local Coun-
cil as Grand Knight Prepare

for Fall Work.

From Wednesdays Daily
The local Fr. Juan DuPr.du'.la

council of the Knights of Columbus

Former Residents
Cass County

Wed Omaha

selected their which
s"insr vear are their they includirg De

program of their snd
the Points. honeymoon

season. wil
rnuncil 1ms bad nieasinc Chicago.

growth in the membership in the pa.---t

year will start on theTr new ac
with renewed enthusiasm and

plans for further expansion.
officers selected for thw. year

are as
Grand Knight M. G. Stava.
Deputy Grand Knight Mike Vit

Financial Secretary W. A.
ek.

Recording Secretary 11 H.

Swat- -

Lincoln.

hoff.
Chancellor Frnest Hintner.
Advocate Warga.
Treasurer Robert Kagan.
Trustee P. A. Horn.
Inside Guard Peter Kaufmann.

Guard Svoboda.
The meeting was attended by

large number of membership
preat of interest taken in the

proceedings.

NEBRASKA LOOKING FINE

The writer Harry Hinton de-
parted from Plattsniouth on last
Thursday evening in the car of the
latter, driving to Crookston. in
Cherry county, arriving the following
afternoon, driving all night and
finding many detours. However, we

the looking tine with the
straw stacks where the thrashing had
been done, and the hay in the pro-
cess of making, the at
every place looking tine with the

hanging downward and the
beginning to turn brown, in-

dicating ripening. In one instance,
which was north of Iongpine. there
were some of dry weather,

the corn was slightly fired. How-
ever, the crop over the entire trip,
which is four hundred miles, looking
good. In going, we por-
tion of the trip at night, and return-
ing the process was reversed, thus
giving us an opportunity to see the
entire during the day At
Crookston we Haumgart.
who is engaged iu shipping cattle
and hogs as well as stock raisiug. He
and the faniily well and enjoy-
ing life of the northwest. Re-
turning, we stopped Just at daylight
at Plain view awakened W. D.
Glock his peaceful slumbers and

Uiad very pleasant visit in the earlv
morning he and his wire. They
pressed it upon us to remain for
chicken dinner, but home was two
hundred miles awy and we hastened
on. The trip impressed upon us that
Nebraska is going to harvest large
crop of excellent corn.

MARRIAGE AT UNION
From Monday's Paily

The marriage of Gilbert A. Kd-mun-

and Miss Elsie E. Edmlnsoi
of near Xehawka. occurred on Wed-
nesday at Union, the young people

in wedlock by Rev. R.
J. Meyers of the Methodist "church of
Union. The ceremony was witnessed
by number of the friends of
contracting parties.

SPLENDID MUSICAL PROGRAM

From "Wednesday's rally ,

Last evening those who attended
the Parmele theatre had the pleasure
of enjoying an unusually attractive
musical program both of the Wur-litz- er

organ and the vocal offerings
of Frank A. Cloidt. In the short or
gan recital before the opening per-
formance, Carl Weigel, the master or-
ganist, gave group of three num-
bers embracing popular
standard and one of the late song
hits. "My Heart at Your Sweet Voice"
from "Samson and Delilah." Gypsy
Love Song" by Victor Herbert
"iesterd.iv" one ot the late song
hits. Mr. Cloidt, "with Mr. Weigel at
the organ crave two numbers, the
popular "Russian Lullaby by Irving
Perlin "The Garden of Tomor-
row." These numbers all a
splendid addition to the fine piotiire
of Hoot Gibson and gave real en
tertainment

of
in

Miss Neva Mae Nutznun Married to
Glen V. Pirkwell at Hotel

Rome in Omaha.

The marriage cf Mif:;

NuUmnn daughter of i"i
of Omaha, to Glenn V.
Chicago, son of Mr. and
V. Pb-Kwel- of Jlunluc'.;

Tuesday evening at
in Omaha. lr. 11. L.
Whe ier Memorial

Omaha officiates.

Neva
Nvtzr.i;- - i

Piek"-el- l

Georg"
to-- k

1 Rome
Vho le- - of the

inch of

Mae
ed

Mrs.
X.

Tin-- colors carried out in decora-
tion ere laveude-- and The

'od-lii- took place in of the
of the hotel. The bride 'ore

simple gown cf snowy stik crepe and
carried a show r bouquet of Ophelia
roses. Mrs. Lawn nee Duckworth of
Omaha was matron of honor. She
wore gown of lavender taffeta and
carried bouquet of Mrs. Ward roses.
John Pickwell. brother of the groom
was best man. Mrs. YV. J. Rath played
the wedding march. The bride was
given in marriage by her father.

Following the ceremony dinner
was served in an adjoining dining
room to the following guests: Mr.
and Mrs. V. L. Kiseie. Raymond and
Ralph Shelton. Dr. and Mrs. R. L.
Wheeler. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tiede.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tiede. Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Tiede. Mr.-- . John Tiede.
Sr.. Mr. Mrs. Fred Rugge. Mr. and
Mrs. Shackley. Mr. and Mrs. John
Sweenie, Mr. and Mr.?. Gln Dunbar.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Duckworth

! Mrs. Iva Maynard. Miss Vera Tiede
I Mr. John Tiede. Jr.. Miss Marjnrie
Sweenie. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Pick-wel- l.

Mr. John Pickwell. Mr. Leslie
Xutzman. and Miss Hess Dare.

The couple spent few davs with
hr.ve officers for the en-- , relatives around Murdock after

and preparing left for a lake trip
fall activities for , tjoit. Cleveland several Canadian
or.ler and for social urogram tl.pt After the they
will mark the coming at home at their apartment

Sheridan Road.Tlie .1 '
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accident toll in the
Lincoln vicinity over the week-en- d

Charles Hurlbert of Crete was kill
ed Sunday when his car collided will:
a truck in Fairbury. Mrs. P. Nutz-i-

an of Avoca. nearly To years v.
age. was critically injured when tin
automible in which she was ridinr
struck a cow and overturned. Rc-t-

legs were fractured. Wilfred Shaw
youm. was run down aue

seriously injured Saturday nlht an
will be confined for a hour tlmt
months, physicians said. Mrs. W. M.
McGraw. Lincoln, was recoverin
irom injuries sue received when
knocked down by a car driven by
Paul R. Smith, and Smith was be
ing held on a charge of driving
while intoxicated.

Other injuries reported in this ter
ritory were not serious.

llt
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Northwestern
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Searl S. Davis
Farm Loans Investments
Insmrance .... Real Estate

Funeral of
Mrs. Burrows

IS Held Today
Rev. Walter R. Robb Conducts Ser-

vices in Memory of Esteemed
Resident of City.

lvrom Tuesday's rally
111 Walker county. Georgia on

June 6th. 1S4! there was born a
baby girl who was later named Mary
J. Colquitt. In this same vicinity she
lived and enjoyed the years of baby-
hood, girlhood, young womanhor.--
and many of her maturity. She died
in Plattsniouth. Nebraska. Sundav
morning September the 11th. 1'2
aged 7s years. " months and ." days.

In the sunny land of Georgia in
the same community in which as a
young woman this departed one liv-t- d

there was a young man by name
cf Ezekiak R. Burrows. He won af-

ter an ardent courtship Mary .1. Col-cui- tt

Tor his brid.-- They v. re mar-
ried in .VJ;-- " year ISOti. To this union
there re, ulted in being born Lour
children, three of which rt main to
sorrow at the loss now being suffer-
ed. Mr. J. A. Hurrows of Wc. pi!i-Wat- er.

Nebraska. Mrs. Lulu M

Stone of Lincoln, NVhra.-k- and Les-
ter Rurrows of the city of Platts-
niouth, Nebraska. One daughter by
name of Sarah H. Mayal b pr'-cole- d

her mother in death a number of
years ago. There are two adopt ru
sons. Ciaude and Seymoie Mayabb.

The husband Ezekiah R. Rurrows
seme ",? years ago in the yar 1S!
passed on h fore.

The above named children togeth-
er with a number of grandchildren
are today much burdened with grief"
at their loss of a splendid mother.

One sister. Mrs. Catherine McA-
llister of Republic, Mis.-our- i. remain:-t-

share with these others this

Mary J. R.urrows with her husband j

fiveil in tieorgia untii atttr n r l .r.r
children were born but later with
her husband and family moved tc
Springfield, Missouri, where the hus-
band died. Tn 1005 rs a widow with
i portion of h-- r children she came
to Plattsniouth where rhe lr- 5 since
resided. At tne time ot tier ueatu sue
w.is mp.Kmg her nerae here v.i'fi ner

.i.-.te- r nurrows.
Early in life while but yet a girl

sue gave expression to tier uuth in
he Christian religion Ty uniting in

memnersiup with tti" liaptist c'uirca.
Shortly after arrival in Platts

niouth she became a member cf the
First Christian church of this city
where she continued to hold mem- -

bershm rnd take : n sietive t nte
as her age permitted. During the
writer's pastorate she was pros-Ti- t at
some morning services and always
evidenced great happiness when sc
privileged to take part in public-worship- .

From childhood to the diy of her
death her trust was in the pardoning
pwer of her Savior the Lrd Jesu."
Christ. Li His service sv.e labored as
a mother and as a christian through
the years. For this service the Ioveii
ons of her immediate family r. woil
is her host of friends loved her with
splendid affect ion.

In t :ie p.- - hearts she has built u
for herself a monument that will b

eternal in its character. Her son
Lester Rurrows. together with hi;
wife will particularly miss her !

caie it w is in t.'ieir home tnat
spent In r last years. And much of
her happiness obtained iu advanced,
years can be attributed to the kind
and loving ministrations of this son
and his wife.

As we think of her advanced years
and of the night-tim- e of life that has
gradually settied down over her we
are reminded of thos- - splend

l.ongienow written just nine nays
before his death and the last words
of his per.. Tl.ey are:

"Out of the shadows of night.
The world rolls into Pght:

is daybreak everywhere."

infirm a;ul tliey emerge from the;
shauows cf time into the light ot
eternal day. "

FiiTieral services were cemducte

i.e

ci

It

;s
ar.,
v.t

twi o'clock this afternoon from th
late residence at 12th ami Hickory
streets and we're in charge ef Rev.
Walter R. Robb of Nebraska City
foruie-- pastor of the bn-a- church.

Re-v- . Robb brought to the relatives
and friends gathered together a mes-
sage of comfort and hope, the basis
of which was taken from the weris
ef scripture- - feuind in the 12th verse
of the 13th chapter of First Corin
thians "For now we ee through a
glass darkly, but then face to face:

1 know in part: out ttien snail
I kneiw even as also I am known."

Interment was made in Oakhill
cemetery.

Music at the services was in charge
of Mrs. E. H. Wescott cf tins city.
She very beautifully brought solace
to the beloved hearts by singing two
sdt numbers,

at her at the
Ages."

entitle
River."

d "
and

shall We
"Rock

EAGLES HAVE FINE TIME

From Wevtuesila Vatly
Last evening the officers and

team f the Utcal aerie en the L
moterel t Omaha where they
ducted initiation ef
tlie South Omaha aerie
The nuMiibe-r- s report a line

?3

now

of

v's

an
of

drill

a class of 11

the order. j
time at fi

the Omaha meeting ami the iUh- -
work ef the team received a
great ete-a- l of ce'imuciutat from use
(Unahii membe rs and officers. The lo

ll team have ejulte a rcputatien over
this part of the state Tor their ex-

cellent ami have invitationr
bth North Omaha ami Nebras

ka Citv aeries to isit there and con- -

the floor work for initiations
ami class Inductions. The team as
well as the officers have new uniforms
mid robes that give a very colorful
touch to their wirk.

All the news in the Journal

'8
:gles
con- -

hcal
teui

work
from

luct

ARRIVAL OF LITTLE SON

From Wednesday's Dally
Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Kreager, residing near Mynard. re-
ceived a very pleasant call from the
stork and who left in their cave a fine
little son and heir, the eeca-ic- n

bringing the greate. t of happiness to
the parents and the little one, the
first child in the family, is the ob-
ject cf the greatest admiration. All
concerned are doing nicely and the--

pa re r. t s a re being s i o w e re d v. it Ii t h e
congratulaTTonr, of the friends. Mrs. I

Kreaker was formerly Miss Frances j

Stewart of this city, dauphter of for-- I
me-- S'leiiff E. 1. Stewart.

Support Urged
for the Ls

Base srn1
Several Fine Semi-Pr- o Games 7ill

Ee Staged on the Local Lot in
Coming Weeks.

Frem Wednesday's r.iiiv- -

IJaseball has had a very lively sea-
son in this locality and as a result
i'f the many g.. ir.es plard a gre.tt
amount of interest has been shown.
The local talei.t in our fair city is
not to be scoffed at and if the fat s
of this community will unite to the
support of the present organization,
a t"am of real merit v ill show their
wares at the local park Sunday.

The talent that has represented our
city iu the Cass-Sarp- y County league
are io be congratulated on their fine
showing tht.' past season tY-- both tb1
quality of their playing and the clen
sportsmanship. The two games which
remain unpl.-yt- have i..-r- cancel! i

;v agreeniTit, as the star: dings cf the
team.- would nvt ho
outet.nie.

The py league
serting hiu

f.nnr.ciaily and
have been very loyal to
ship through the storm

Ci t ei the

team repr --

:ot been
the players
stiek tiv-bu- t

now
an opportunity to do your bit by get-
ting behind the present organization
and attend the games nrd get your
friends to it?.

The inunag-- ier.t have induced our
semi-pr- o talent th.it have been play-Pi- g

ind-'P- ' r.:!ent b-i- ll ut of town to
join our own ranks and make
team that will meet the best dobs
from Omaha. To art off with we
will hring cur park the I. P. Gold
Cir.st Limited cdored champs of
Omaha to dc att!

1

1

a

tf
is

r. tt

c

a

ft
to

w 1 our
jii vitiated organization. This club re-- j
ovt ires a guarantee and th" only way!
you can show your apprec iati,n of
Tir efeorts is ot boot the attendan
fo r this opening game. The re-n- it --

will determine cur future effort tc;
bring more of this clnss of ball t'--

o'ir city. Tlie gate will be divided,
after the city is paid 10 per cent of I

the gross and th visiting team paid!
its guarantee the expense of balls
and advertising paid, heur your sup-
port will l.e an indirect contribution
to our club representatives.

We will mike a nominal charge
of '3'V to adults and 25c for chil-
dren ar.d lad:'? children under 10
f re e.

We hav- - in our organization r.t
i pre-- . nt a .lr. louug w.-.- nns neer.
in the traveling camp of Oklah.oiai
City ai d on the road with this or-
ganization for a trip aroeind the
Western League circuit and has civ- -

en a good ace-cun-t of himself, and
Hern Kiauscr.ie, wno lias tee-- m

th? l::?t two seasons with
Omaha and P-3- Moines Westerr
Le;:gue and with Charles City Semi-Pr- o

club this season, r.ii'7 our own
l Eddie Gradoville who ha- - had the
j cf being called on by o"r

words). .
cic-i-T- T.ast tiif vat b-a- we

have an impersonation of "Pum

4
3!

versus

A Ik

f
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GET YOURS

WHILE

THE GETTING

IS GOOD

These Fine Sample
DRESS SHIRTS
are Going Fast

Dozens of different pat-
terns also plain white
Broadcloth. Mostly soft
collars. Sizes 14 to 17V2

$1.45 each or

3 for $4.00

Heinie Mueller" at short, who will
furnish you with plenty of evidence
of his well earned title.

AN APPRECIATION

The many acts of sympathy, the
beautiful flowers and the kind ser-
vices of the and particular-
ly the members of the I. O. O. F. ten-
dered at the time of the funeral of
the late Martin Johnson will long be
a very peasant memory and it is
desired to express the deepest ap-
preciation to these friends. Mrs. J.
C. Peterson. Sr., and Family.

Get ycur school supplies at the
Bates Ecok and Stationery Store,
vrhere you will find the complete line
at all times.

2CTEK:

1 V

liiiiilS Bsml
at Plattsniouth Ball Park

ysiiay9 Sept-- 1

U. P. Gold Coast Limited
- Colored Champs of Omaha

Plattsmouth
Tlie localswill have a great array of Semi-Pr- o players in
the line-u- p for this game. Eddie Gradoville, local boy;
Herb Klanschie, who has been with Charles City, Iowa,
and Young, former Oklahoma City recruit.

COME AND SHOW YOUR APPRECIATION OF THIS TALENT

Game Called at 2:30
J Admission, 50c Ladies and Children over 10 yrs., 25c

i


